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Astaxanthin is a highly effective antioxidant and also

capable of protect cell membrane from being destroyed by
free radicals. Protecting DNA from being destroyed and
preventing cells mutation that cause cancer, it also preventing
cells from being harmful by sunlight and has an important
role in stimulating antibody. With its ability to go through
brain cortex, Astaxanthin is outstanding in protecting brain
cells, spinal cord, fragile nervous system, and blood vessels.
It is also capable of working together with grape seed extracts
in inhibiting deterioration of blood vessels and stroke.
Astaxanthin is accepted to be the best eye nourisher in
medical profession due to its capability to pass through eyes
membrane and destroy free radical in the eyes area, including
len and latina. There are many researches support the argument
that Astaxanthin is capable of preventing and treating cataracts,
optic nerve degeneration, dry eyes, night blindness and eyes
fatigue. The recommended dose is 6mg./day

The recommended dose stated in the researc
Eyes and vision diseases
Dose in preventing
Dose in treating
Eyes fatigue
2-4 mg./day
4-6 mg./day
Cataracts
2-4 mg../day
6-12 mg./day
2-4 mg../day
Glaucoma
6-12 mg./day
Optic nerve degeneration
2-4 mg../day
6-12 mg./day
2-4 mg../day
4-6 mg./day
Vein clots in retina
2-4 mg../day
4-6 mg./day
Dry eyes
2-4 mg../day
Conjunctivitis
4-6 mg./day
4-6 mg./day
Night blindness
2-4 mg../day
6-12 mg./day
Poor eyesight
2-4 mg../day
Marigold Extracts

Provide Lutein and Zeaxanthin which are Carotenoids that can pass through eye
membrane, they can be found around retina and len but mostly in macular, their
duty is to absorb incoming blue light before it reaches Fovea. The scientific
research found out that eating Lutein and Zeaxanthin would prevent and
decreases the risk of having Macular degeneration, slower the deterioration of
retina and lens, inhibiting Cataracts, apart from this it could act as an antioxidant.
The recommended dose in the research is 6-10 mg. /day.

